PURPOSE
Mean bowel bag dose was reduced by nearly a half ( Figure 1A ), mean bone marrow dose decreased significantly ( Figure 1B ) and also all other OAR doses were lower (Table 1) for both IMPT plan types compared to VMAT. IMPT showed similar target coverage robustness as VMAT against all intra-fraction bladder volume changes (Figure 2 ).
MATERIALS & METHODS
Pre-fraction and post-fraction repeated CTs with time interval of 10 minutes (preCTs and postCTs) from 5 cervical cancer patients were available, for whom target volumes included the para-aortic region. Two-field PBS-PT (2F), four-field PBS-PT (4F) and two-arc VMAT primary treatment plans were robustly planned and evaluated with ITV prescription dose 45 Gy (see for example figure 1). Each reCT was contoured and registered to the planCT and subsequently, all 3 plans were recomputed on each reCT. OAR doses and pre-post intra-fraction dose differences delivered to 98% of the GTV and ITV (GTV, uterus, vagina and nodes + margin) vs intra-fraction bladder volume differences were analyzed. 
